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COMPLETE  SPECIFICATIONS.
carpenter
Work*
select.
in. beaded  white
J.< in. "B" select.
Purlins—4-inch by lo-inch, yellow pine, long-leaf, surfaced three sides and stub moulded.
Lower Roof Sheathing— i % inches by 4 inches, tongued, grooved and beaded on under side, t4B'? select, surfaced one side.
Upper  Roof  Sheathing-—#   inch   by 8 to  10 or 12 inches No. i ship lap, surfaced one side. Skylight Frame—Posts and plates, 6)4 in. x 5>| In, yellow
pine No. 1.
Rafters, 4 in. x 4 in. yellow pine No. 1. Nailing girths, 2 in. x 0 In. white pin© No. 1. Outside casing, % in. "B" select.
"      base, l}4 "*• "B" Inside casing, % in. "B" "     lining, % in, x 4 .    pine, "0" select. «          "        Plinth and bane blocks, 1
Flashing strips—2 in. x 4 in., No. I whito t.... . 1st gallery floor girders. ~3 in. x 8 in. anil ^ in. x 0 in. No. 1
long California yellow pine, i»rfac»ftt tlwo xiita*. 1st gallery floor.—Ij-^ in. x 3 in., first mid gocond yellow
pine, ton&ued and grooved,* Mill Work.   Tread board—-2 in. x 12 in. white oak. Window frames—"B" select. Sash—"A" select. Doors—"B" select.
Quality.              ^g^    All lumber must stand 5/nV//v on jjradc',
kiln dried, free from large loose knot.s, .s;»p, shake-,, rot, stain or any other defects foreign to their respective grades.
CAR PENT Kit  WUKK.
Roof-            '      49.    The roof shall he covered u ifh twn c%oursi*s
of sheathing. The lower sheathing shall hi* \vlistr pine, tongued, grooved and beaded, and siiail lie i$4 inches thick by 4 inchrs wide; niKliT Nidi* dressed and smoolhed nt the hrnrh tt> a ju'rftvt smooth surface, arid fastcii(*d to plai'r an«l Irl'f frc'c* from hammer-marks or othrr i!f!'rcts. I 'ppt-r sheathing shall he J- inch hy 8, io«ir i js int-hrs wldf\ No. i ship lap, laid diagonally, .tml nail«*»I to tin* lower sheathing. Cart* must hr fai.ru th.it nails shall not go through the lower siir.ithiii^ ; fhr n.iilinj^ to be in the purlins.
5°»    All purlins sha'l hi* 4 inrh by HI iu« h lont.^ leaf yellow pine, surfaced three sides, sinh niuulded. dry,   sound   and   straight   ^raint* spaced on centers,  as sliouu on 18  and  9, and  secured  to   upper  run! i>f   truss angles and bolts, as detailed.
iifv -shall he l sheets Xo». y
* There  is no floor proper m the around the sides.
Mill-,   A »,uru Ai

